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Abstract. Snakes in Mekar Jaya mangrove ecosystem have the potential be ecotourism objects. On the other hand ecotourism activities might reduce the quality of wildlife habitat, including that of the
snake. This study aimed to determine the diversity and status of snake
species in the mangrove ecosystem of Rawa Mekar Jaya. A transect
of 20 x 50 m was made in three stations: rivers (S1), ecotourism route
(S2), and dense mangroves (S3). The observation was carried out at
low tide and repeated three times with a span of 2 days. Snake data
was collected using the Visual Encounter Survey (VES) method. We
revealed 59 snakes in the mangrove area of Rawa Mekar Jaya consisting of 3 species namely Boiga dendrophila, Cerberus rynchops,
and Trimeresurus purpureomaculatus. B. dendrophila and C. rhyncops are mangrove specialists. The Shannon Wiener diversity index
value (H ') for all observation stations is below one, so it is classified
as low. All types of snakes found are not protected and classified as
the least concern. C. rynchops is included in the CITES appendix III
Keywords: mangrove specialist, arboreal snake, semi-aquatic snake,
ecotourism attraction
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INTRODUCTION
Snakes are poikilotherm animals that
belong to the suborder of Serpentes (O'Shea,
2018). Snakes are feared by society because
they are considered dangerous for humans as
some species of snakes have venom that can
kill in a matter of minutes. On the other hand,
snakes also have many benefits for humans
such as pest control agents for insects and
rats, they can also be kept as pets; serve as
raw materials for the leather industry and
traditional medication, and are an additional
attraction for ecotourism (Partasasmita et al.,
2016; Asri & Yanuwadi, 2015; Imron et al.,
2018).

Rawa Mekar Jaya is one of the mangrove
ecotourism areas in Riau. This ecotourism
presents the unique roots of natural mangrove
forests that are often used as photographic
spots. Besides being an ecotourism area, The
Rawa Mekar Jaya mangrove is also the habitat
for faunas, including snakes. The existence
of snakes in this ecotourism location is an
additional value for ecotourism to be used
as a medium of environmental education, by
discussing the role of snakes in the mangrove
ecosystem. Arboreal snakes are snakes that
usually bask in the roots or branches of
mangrove vegetation. The data about types
of snakes that exist in Rawa Mekar Jaya
mangrove ecosystems are not available yet.
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Data on the snake diversity and their status
in Rawa Mekar Jaya mangroves are necessary
for the management of ecotourism in the
future, thus this study aimed to determine the
diversity and status of snake species in the
mangrove ecosystem of Rawa Mekar Jaya.
Therefore people can learn more about the
species and know how to deal with the snake
population without killing the creatures
(Kurniawan et al., 2017).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
This study was conducted on 20-28 January, 2020, covers an area of ± 25 hectares
of Rawa Mekar Jaya mangrove forest, Rawa
Mekar Jaya Village, Sungai Apit District, Siak
Regency, Riau Province (Figure 1). This study
area was divided into three stations. Station
1 (S1) was located on the river bank with a
distance of 0-10 m. This station has a mud
substrate and is rarely traversed by humans,
the vegetation is tight, especially on the riverbanks. At this location, there are many crab
holes which also serve as hiding places for
C. rynchops snakes. Station 2 (S2) was located inside the forest. There’s an ecotourism

Figure 1. Map of research location
Adjie & Setyawatiningsih

access route in the form of a wooden board,
thus the vegetation is not too dense as some
of it has been cut down to make access routes.
The station is 30-40 m from the river, with a
fairly hard muddy substrate.. Station 3 (S3)
was located in a dense mangrove forest, rarely
traversed by humans, with a muddy substrate.
This station is quite far from the river, with a
distance of 40-50 m. The vegetation in this
location is tighter than the other two stations
because this station is used as a conservation
area. The vegetation that dominates all stations
are red mangroves (Rhizophora apiculata) and
white mangroves (Rhizophora mucronata), as
well as some Nipah trees (Nypa fructicans).
The highest tide distance was about 50 m.
Data Collection and Identification
At each station, a transect measuring
20 mAt each station, a transect of 20 m x 50
m (modified from Budiada et al., 2017) was
constructed and placed in a location assumed
to be a snake's nest or hiding places, such as
tree branches, roots, puddles, tree holes, or
river banks. Observations were carried out by
the Visual Encounter Survey (VES) method.
The VES is a standard method for determining
the species richness and relative abundance
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of reptile species (including snakes) in an
area (Kamsi, 2018). Observations were often
done by foot at low tide along the transect
line in the morning from 07.00 am to 10.00
am and at night from 07.00 pm to 10.00 pm.
Observations were repeated 3 times with a
span of 2 days. There were 6 observers (modified from Hidayah, 2018).
Snakes were caught by grab sticks and
snake hooks. In case iff it was not possible
to catch them with these tools (especially
for highly venomous snakes), snakes were
captured by a camera, and the number of
individuals was recorded on each transect.
Identification of the snake was was referredto
several books, namely 107+ Snake Indonesia
(Marlon, 2014), Amfibi & Reptil Kawasan
Hutan Batang Toru (Kamsi et al., 2017),
and The Book of Snakes A Life–Size Guide
to Six Hundred Species from Around the
World (O'Shea, 2018), as well as some of
the most recent journals on snakes. The
names of the observed snakes followed the
reptile-database.org. In addition, several
environmental parameters (temperature,
humidity) of mangroves were measured in
situ. Measures of environmental factors were
conducted with snake observation.
The numbers of snake data in each
station and environmental parameters were
tabulated in the chart. The type of snake
obtained was described. Snake diversity
on each transect was calculated using the
Shannon Wiener diversity index. The level
of diversity of snakes at the study location
was categorized into three, namely: (a) H '<1,
low diversity level of snakes; (b) 1 <H '<3,
medium diversity of snakes is moderate, and
(c) H '> 3, high diversity of snakes (Wilhm &
Dorris 1968).
The national conservation status of
each species was checked based on national
regulation
(P.106/MENLHK/SETJEN/
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Kum.1/6/2018). Meanwhile, international
regulation conservation status based on
the status of extinction referred to the
International Union for the Conservation of
Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) Red
List / www.iucnredlist.org. The trade status
of snakes obtained in the study referred to
the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species (CITES)/ www.cites.
org.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Snake Species Richness
In this research, 59 individual snakes
were found. These snakes belong to three species: Boiga dendrophila, Cerberus rynchops,
and Trimeresurus purpureomaculatus (Figure
2). B. Dendrophila and C. rynchops are closely related to the mangrove ecosystem or are
known as a "mangrove specialists" (O’Shea
2018). While T. purpureomaculatus is known
as mangrove viper snake or shore pit viper
(Mong & Tan, 2016).
B. dendrophila belongs to the
Colubridae family (Figure 2a). The body
length can reach up to 2.5 m. The shape of
the head is long and rounded; the eyes are
oval, large, protruding, flank; the nostrils
are quite large. The basic color of the dorsal
is pitch black with a golden yellow outline
around the body, hence it is known locally as
the golden ring snake. This ring color pattern
only extends to the pelvis. This snake uses its
tail, tapered tails to wrap around tree branches
and twigs so it is known to be arboreal.
During the day, B. dendrophyla species is
found on tree branches for sunbathing, and in
wooden huts waiting for preys. In additionto
mangrove ecosystems, this species is also
found in lowland forests and peat swamps
(Das, 2015).
C. rynchops species is known as pond
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snake (Figure 2b). Its head is a long triangle
with a slightly blunt tip, its eyes round,
small, and slightly protruding; it has nostrils,
located above the muzzle, there is a black line
from behind the eyes to the neck. Its body is
cylindrical, with a long tapered tail that makes
it easy to move in the mud. The dorsal part of
the body is basic gray with brown, circular,
or semicircular regular patches from head
to tail. The ventral part is bony white. These
snakes are found on the banks of rivers, in
puddles, and in mangrove mud. When found,
the snake's head was above the water while
waiting for prey. This snake is active at night
(nocturnal). During the day, it usually hides
in the crab hole.
T. purpureomaculatus is known locally
as the mangrove snake or mangrove viper
(Figure 2c). It has a large triangle with a
slightly tapered tip head; slightly protruding
oval, small, with vertical slit-like pupils eyes

located on the upper side; nostril position
is closer to the eyes. The background color
of the dorsal body is olive to dark purplishbrown. The color of ventral body is bony
white/cream with black patches. This snake
has a long tail to wrap around the tree. These
snakes are active at night, but during the day
they usually bask on the branches and roots
of mangroves.
The three types of snakes found in this
study were classified as venomous snakes
with different levels of venom. C. rynchops
is low in venom so it is harmless to humans
(Das, 2015). B. dendrophila is moderately
venomous, but it rarely injects venom. This
snake venom can only kill its prey while not
too dangerous for humans (Pawlak et al.,
2006). T. purpureomaculatus has high venom
and its bite can cause death, so it is classified
as a dangerous snake including for humans.

Figure 2. The composition of snake species found, (a) B. dendrophila, (b) C. rynchops, (c) T. purpureomaculatus

In general, the number of snake species
found in the Rawa Mekar Jaya mangrove
forest is still in the range of that mangrove
snakes found elsewhere. The results of
previous research the mangrove areas
recorded a number of snakes ranging from
one to four species in each area with a total of
eight species. These species are C. rynchops,
B. dendrophila, T. purpureomaculatus,
Malayopython reticulatus, Acrochordus
Adjie & Setyawatiningsih

granulatus, Ptyas cf. mucosus, Laticauda
colubrina, Fordonia leucobalia (Hernowo et
al. 2007, Kurniawan et al. 2017, Kurniawan
et al. 2018, Pratiska et al. 2017, Susanto
et al. 2016, Yuliana et al. 2019). The small
number of snake species present in each
location is related to the unique and specific
environmental conditions in the mangrove
ecosystem, such as the influence of periodic
tides.
249
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The Mangrove Snakes Abudance
This study succeeded in identifying
three species of snakes. The number of
individuals for each type of snake was
different among stations (Figure 3), so their
abundance was different. B. dendrophila
and C. rynchops were found at all stations.
Meanwhile, T. purpureomaculatus snakes
were only found at two stations, namely S1
and S3.

In general, C. rynchops was found
mostly in three stations. The presence of
this species can be highly abundant in
wetlands, including mangrove ecosystems
(Chim & Diong, 2013). The main factor of
the dominant number of this snake might
be caused by the abundant availability of
prey, such as the shoot fish (Periophthalmus
sp.), which according to Das (2015), is the
main prey for C. rynchops. In addition, the

Figure 3. Percentage of the abundance of the type of snake found in Rawa Mekar Jaya mangroves based on
the station

C. rynchops snake is a semi-aquatic snake and
is thought to have a fairly wide adaptation to
tides. During its juvenile phase, C. rynchops
were present in stagnant water, presumably
because the microhabitat provided a hiding
place and a source of food such as small fish.
C. rynchops activity is influenced by tides.
This snake will come out of hiding at high
tide (Kurniawan et al., 2018).
B. dendrophila was found mostly in
ecotourism stations (S2). Two assumptions ,
first, the presence of abundant prey is thought
to increase the presence of predators (Durso
et al., 2013) . Many rats were found hanging
around during the night observations, and many
lizards were seen during the day observations.
The presence of rats and lizards as prey for B.
dendrophila in S2 is thought to increase the
number of B. dendrophila individuals (Das,
2015). Second, the absence of a competitor,
namely T. purpureomaculatus, is presumed
Jurnal Biodjati 6(2):246–254, November 2021

to cause B. dendrophila found more in the
ecotourism station. Marlon (2014) stated that
B. dendrophila and T. purpureomaculatus
shared the same type of prey so both species
were potential competitors.
T. purpureomaculatus species was
found in dense mangrove cover and rarely
has human activity. This snake likes a habitat
with dense vegetation cover making it easier
for them to move from one tree to another.
Kurniawan et al. (2017) stated that these
species were found in the Avicennia marina
with an elevation of 0.5 m above ground
level. A. marina is a suitable habitat for T.
purpureomaculatus because it provides a
place to rest, hide and sunbathe on branches
with a height of 0.5 m. T. purpureomaculatus
was not found at station 2 (S2) as this station
is anecotourism route so that the mangrove
cover was less dense.
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Snake Diversity Index
The value of the Shannon-Wiener
diversity index for snake species in the
mangrove area of Rawa Mekar Jaya was very
low at less than 1 (Figure 4), while the species
uniformity value was moderate ranging from
0.4-0.6. This is presumably because the
mangrove ecosystem is unique therefore only
certain snakes can survive in the mangrove
ecosystem (Cromsigt et al. 2009).

.
.
.
.
.
.

Snake Conservation Status and its Implication
None of the snakes found in this study
was protected according to P.106/MENLHK/
SETJEN/KUM.1/6/2018 attachment. This
indicates that the snakes found at the research
location are still widely distributed in nature.
Based on the IUCN red list, all species of
snakes found are in the low-risk category
(Least Concern/LC) , indicating these species
are not yet the focus of species conservation.

Figure 4. Diversity (H’) and Equality (E) of snake species found

Based on Convention on International Trade
in Endanger Species (CITES), only C.
rynchops species is included in the appendix
III category. This means, based on the
country, it falls under the rare category so that
the use of these species needs to be monitored
internationally to prevent illegal exploitation
(CITES, 1983). Utilization of these species is
still allowed under a permit from the Natural
Resources Conservation Agency/BKSDA.
The presence of snakes in the tourist
area is like a two-edged sword. On the one
hand, snakes can become a potential object of
ecotourism (Imron et al., 2018), in other words,
the presence of snakes while sunbathing in
the afternoon can be an object of interest to
mangrove tourists, especially students. For
example, the presence of B. dendrophila in the
Mangrove Forest ecotourism route in Rawa
Adjie & Setyawatiningsih

Meka Jaya Village can attract tourists because
this species has a contrast color, black with
a striking yellow band. According to Roza
et al. (2018), the community can provide
environmental/ conservational education on
the uniqueness and benefits of snakes in the
mangrove ecosystem to tourists. Sunbathing
snakes tend to be less aggressive and prefer to
stay quiet to stay safe.
On the other hand, the existence of
B. dendrophila in the eco-tourism area is
certainly a threat to visitors. B. dendrophila
is a medium-venomous snake which bite
can have quite serious effects. This requires
education, for example in the form of a board
informing the snakes found along the stroll
with a brief description that is posted on the
ecotourism route to keep visitors cautious.
The local society can also be tour guides to
251
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accompany tourists to avoid the dangers of
snakes. Ashas been done by the society in
Bandar Bakau Dumai Village who have the
awareness of conservational action, they
do not kill snakes without the right reasons
(Kurniawan et al., 2017). They name T.
purpureomaculatus species “venomous Ulo
Bakau”. People report that these snakes avoid
the tide by climbing higher branches or twigs
of trees or entering houses or guard posts
for ecotourism. When that happens, people
would only take the snakes to a safe area.
Kurniawan et al. (2017) stated that snakes are
not aggressive and only attack when they feel
provoked. Good support from the keepers,
society, and tourists are needed to maintain
the existence of snakes so that the mangrove
ecosystem can be maintained in the future.
Humans must get used to living side by side
with snakes because snakes live in the human
environment. Avoid killing snakes as much
as possible, because snakes have ecological
services as in they can be natural predators for
pest animals such as insects and rodents (Asri
& Yanuwiadi, 2015).
Based on the results obtained during
the study, it can be concluded that there are
59 individual snakes in the Rawa Mekar Jaya
mangrove area consisting of three species,
namely B. dendrophila, C. rynchops, and T.
purpureomaculatus. The Shannon-Wiener
diversity index (H') value of snakes at the three
observation locations was low. All species of
snakes found were classified as unprotected
and the least concerned. Only C. rhyncops
species is classified into CITES appendix
III. This research is expected to provide
preliminary data on the diversity of snakes in
the Rawa Mekar Jaya mangrove. Therefore,
it is also expected that future research can
be focused on mangrove fauna diversity to
determine the quality of mangroves.
Jurnal Biodjati 6(2):246–254, November 2021
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